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Abstract

The decliningcostsof commoditydisk drivesis rapidly changingthe economicsof deploying large
amountsof on-linestorage.Conventionalmassstoragesystemstypically usehighperformanceRAID
clustersasa disk cache,oftenwith a file systeminterface.Thedisk cacheis backedby tapelibraries
which serve asthe final repositoryfor data. In massstoragesystemswhereperformanceis an issue
tapemay serve only asa deeparchive for disasterrecovery purposes.In this caseall datais stored
on the disk farm. If a high availability systemis required,thedatais oftenduplicatedon a separate
system,with a fail-overmechanismcontrollingaccess.

This work exploresanalternative designusingmassive arrays of idle disks, or MAID. We argue
that this storageorganizationprovidesstoragedensitiesmatchingor exceedingthoseof tapelibraries
with performancesimilar to disk arrays.Moreover, we show that througha combinationof effective
power managementof individual drivesandthe useof cacheor migration,this performancecanbe
achievedusingaverysmallpowerenvelope.

We examinethe issuescritical to the performance,energy consumptionandpracticalityof sev-
eral classesof MAID systems.The potentialof MAID to save energy costswith a relatively small
performancepenaltyis demonstratedin acomparisonwith aconventionalRAID 0 storagearray.
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1 Introduction

Robotictapesystemsaredesignedto reducethe wait time for tapeloading,andto increasestorage
densitysoasto provide largeamountsof storagefor a givenfootprint. Historically, tapelibrariesare
preferredoverdiskarraysfor large(100+TB) massstorageenvironments,in largepartdueto thecost
differentialbetweentapeanddisk. This gaphasbeenclosingandis expectedto continueto decrease.
Additionally, thereis theeconomicsof poweringandcoolinglargediskarrays.Filesontapenotbeing
accessedconsumeno powerandgenerateno heat.Fileson disknotbeingaccesseddoboth.

Largetapelibrariescanaccommodatemany tapedrives;for example,thetheStorageTek9310tape
librariescansupportup to 80 T9940tapedrives[1]. Eachcartridgefor theT9940drivescanrecord
60GBof uncompresseddata,andeach9310library cansupportup to 6000tapes,providing a total of
360TBof storage.TheT9940tapereadertakes18 secondsto loada tape,90 secondsto rewind the
tapeandhasanaveragesearchtimeof 41seconds.Eachtapecanbesubjectedto aminimumof 10,000
loads/unloadsbeforethemediabegins to fail. Migrating from onegenerationof mediato anotheris
problematicsimplybecauseof thevolumeof mediaandthe(relatively) limited numberof drives.

Considertheeconomicsof usingexisting RAID arraysratherthantapelibrariesfor suchstorage
needs. Currentdisk drive capacitiesare approximatelythe sameas tape; for point of comparison,
we’ll assumethat60GBdrivesareused.A singleStorageTek9310tapelibrary consumes1.1Kw/hof
electricity. To store1,000TBof informationonewould requirethree9310libraries(3.3Kw/h). The
T9940tapereaderconsume85 wattsof power. If we assumehalf of thefull complimentof readersis
used(120),a further11.5Kw/hof electricityis consumed,assumingthedrivesareconstantlyin use.

A consumergrade60GBdriveconsumesabout8 wattsin steady-state.Ignoringthecostof control
logic, networkingandthelike, it would take144Kw/hto powersuchadiskarray.

Electric utility rateshave held fairly constantover the last 10 yearsat 7.25cents/Kw/hfor com-
mercial customers[2]. Assuminga 24x7 datacenteroperation,it would cost$9,400to power the
tapelibrary systemvs. $91,500to power the thedisksin thedisk array. This estimatediscountsthe
additionalelectronicsneededto actuallybuild adiskarray, andis thusanunderestimate.Furthermore,
additionalpower would beneededfor coolingsincethedisk arraydissipatesmoreheatthanthetape
libraries.

Our hypotheticaltapelibrary would have an aggregatebandwidthof 1200MB/s, while the disk
arraycouldprovide a peakbandwidthof 2,880,000MB/s. However, existing RAID systemsprovide
morecapabilitythanneededby suchlargestorageenvironments.Analysisof tapelibrariesat super-
computercentershasshown that50%of thedatais written andnever accessed[3] anda further25%
of thedatais accessedonce.Also, tapelibrariesstoredataon a singletapewith thelimited reliability
that implies. Suchsystemshave little needof eitherthehigh performanceor increasedreliability of
conventionalRAID systems.Contrastthis with [4] which allow servicesto “bid” for resourcesasa
functionof deliveredperformance.

Weproposeto build largestoragearraysusingmassive arrays of idle disks, or MAIDs. Thedesign
goalsfor oursystemare:reducingtheenergy consumedby alargestoragearraywhile maintainingac-
ceptableperformance,increasingstoragedensityandmaintainingperformancesimilar to conventional
diskarraysor tapelibraries.

In thispaper, weusetrace-drivensimulationto comparetheperformanceof asimpleMAID cluster
to a fully active drive array. Our simulatorcombinesbothperformanceandpower estimatesusinga
diskpowermodelderivedfrom measurementsof sampledrives.OuranalysisdemonstratesthatMAID
offersperformancecomparableto aconstantly-ondrivearrayfor workloadsrepresentativeof archival
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storagesystems.

2 The Design of MAID-Simple

The first decisionis whetherwe shouldusedatamigrationor duplication(caching). If migrationis
used,the intent would be to move storageto a clusterof “more active” drives,or to distribute the
databasedon the likelyhoodof access;that datawould not be duplicatedon the remainingdrives.
Alternatively, we candedicatea smallnumberof drivesas“cachedrives” thatwould cachereaddata
andactasa write-log for write data.Migration providesmoreusablestorage,sinceno duplicationis
necessary, andis appropriatewhendistributing storageacrossa small numberof drives. It mayalso
providebetterperformancebecausevaryingusagepatternsof thedatawill automaticallyaggregatethe
informationon a few drives.

However, migrationrequiresamapor directorymechanismthatmapsthestorageacrossall drives.
By comparison,cachingrequiresmapsor directoriesproportionalto thesizeof thecachedisks. If a
MAID systemis to hold 6,000drivesandtotal 1,000GBof storage,it is difficult to seehow to build
anefficientmapor directoryfor suchall drivesin sucha largesystem;evenmaintainingamapfor the
600drivesthatmakeup thecachemaybedifficult.

Accesspatternswill alsogovernthecachingpolicy in aMAID system– shouldwritesbecached?
All reads?Only small reads(which may be likely to be meta-data)?The answerto thesequestions
dependon the usagepatternsof MAID systems,andwe expectthosepatternsto differ from RAID
accesspatterns.

Theseconddecisionis whetherto providea filesystemor block interface.File-level accesswould
provide many benefitssinceaccessesin large tertiary systemstypically involvesreadinglarge files
(e.g. climatemodeldataor movies). Usingfile systeminformationto copy or cachefull files would
probablyprovide a performancebenefit. Block-level accesswould not requirefile systemsemantics
andwouldwork with contemporarysystems.

2.1 Design choices used in this study

For our initial study, we chooseto examinea non-migratory, block-level design. Figure1 shows a
schematicof thesystemdesign.Thesystemis divided into zeroor more“active drives” that remain
constantlyspinning; the remaining“passive drives” are allowed to spin-down following a varying
periodof inactivity. Requestsfrom oneor moreinitiatorsis directedto thesetof virtual targets.

We examinedtwo configurations:MAID-cacheandMAID-no-cache.In MAID-cache,theactive
drivesactasa cachefor readandwrite traffic. Thedisk is partitionedinto 512-sector“chunks” anda
cachedirectorymaintainsanLRU orderingandinformationaboutthelocationof thecontaineddata.
Thecacheis examinedfor all readrequests;any matchingrequestis sourcedfrom thecache(evenif
thecorrespondingpassivedrive is actuallypoweredup). Write requestsfirst probethecache;if there
is a cacheentry correspondingto the write address,the datais written to the cache.All entriesare
placedin the write-log, which is usedto eventuallycommit the writes to the passive drives. Writes
thatarethesizeof a full cacheblock (512sectors)arewritten to thecacheeven if anexisting block
hasnot beenallocated.To maintainconsistency, all readsexaminetheentriesin thewrite log prior to
accessingdatafrom thecacheor thepassivedrives.
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Figure1: MAID configurationwith caching

Passivedrivesremainin standbyuntil eithera readrequestmissesin thecacheor thewrite log for
a specificdrivegrows too large.Oncethedrive is poweredup, thequeueof readandwrite requestsis
serviced.Following this, thedrive is remainsidle until thespin-down inactivity time limit is reached;
varyingtheinactivity time limit is theprimaryway to influenceenergy efficiency andperformance.

The MAID-no-cachedesignis essentiallysimilar, but thereareno cachedisks; all requestsare
directedto the passive drives,andthosedriveswill remainactive until their inactivity time limit is
reached.

In all, we comparethe samenumberof passive drives, or drivesthat hold data. In the MAID-
cacheorganization,somefractionof thedrivesactas“overhead”,andthis limits thepotentialenergy
savings.For example,assumethewehaveanarrayof tendriveswith anadditionalactivecachedrive.
Thecachedrive remainsspinningat all times. This implies that this MAID-cacheconfigurationcan
saveno morethan90%of theenergy of asystemthatis constantlyactivewith 10 datadrives.

3 Preliminary Results

We decidedto comparetheperformanceof theMAID systemto thatof a similarly configuredRAID
systemratherthan a tapelibrary. In part, we felt that comparisonagainsta tapelibrary would be
uninterestingbecausethetapeload,seekandrewind timesareso long. Furthermore,sinceeachtape
drive consumesasmuchenergy as10 disk drives,thetapesystemmayhave worseperformanceand
energy usagethanasimpleMAID systemwhichonly poweredupdriveswhenrequestswerepending.

We usedtwo setsof tracesto drive a performanceand power simulatorfor MAID and RAID
systems.The setsarederived from server and interactive systemperformance,and thushave very
differentcharacteristicsthanaccesseswewouldexpectfor a largetapelibrary.

Theinteractiveworkloadtraceswereacquiredfrom StorageTek Inc., andweretakenfrom a large,
active databasemanagementsystem. The tracefile represents19 hoursof transactions.The ratio
of readrequeststo write requestswasabout1.2:1. The server workloadcamefrom a programming
developmentenvironment,andrepresentsoneweeksworth of requests.Theratio of readsto writesis
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approximately1:2.4.
As expected,the responsetime of MAID with a cacheoutperformedMAID with no cache. In

particular, write responsetimeweresignificantlybetter, aswritesthatdonothit in thecacheareplaced
in thewrite buffer until they aretransferredto thepassive drives.This wasparticularlyimportantfor
theserverworkloadwhichhada largerpercentageof write requestthanreadrequests.

Readperformancewassignificantlyeffectedby thespindown delay, particularlyat small values.
With smallspindown delays,successive readsto drivesthathadbeenspunup wereunableto take ad-
vantageof thedrivebeingin areadystatewhenthey arrived.Bothreadandwrite requestperformance
sufferedwith very small spindown delaytimesdueto thecongestioncausedby write log traffic that
wasrequiredto wait while target drivesspunup. Longerandlongerspindown delaytimesdid not
contributesignificantlyto performanceandincreasedenergy usage.

Most problematicwith small spindown delaytimesarethe resultinglargenumberof spinupsre-
quiredto servicerequests.Frequentlyspinningupthedrivesimpactsreliability andtheoverall lifetime
of thedrive.

The interactive workload consumedlessenergy on the MAID with cachethan the MAID with
no cache. 82% of the readswere satisfiedby the cache,resultingis fewer requeststo spinupthe
passive drivesandkeepthemspinningduring throughoutthe delayinterval. Writes hit in the cache
only 12%of therequests,dueto thedominanceof thereadrequestswhich thenrequiredwritesto go
to the write buffer. Suprisinglythe server workloadconsumedlessenergy on the MAID without a
cache.The server workloadwasdominatedby writes with 38% of the writes beingsatisfiedby the
cache. This dominanceforcedreadsto the the passive disks, requiringmoreenergy for spinup. In
theMAID-no-cacheconfigurationlocality of readandwrite requestsresultif fewer spin-upsandless
energy consumption.

The leastamountof energy is consumedwith a spindown delayaroundfour seconds.Readand
write performanceimprovewith longerspindown delays,but only marginally afterabouta 60 second
delay.

4 Conclusions and Future Work

The MAID conceptseemsto offer a goodtradeoff on performanceandenergy efficiency. Further
work is neededto comparecachingpolicies,migrationschemesandenergy-conservingredundancy
techniques.More representative tracesareneededto determinetheefficacy of theseapproacheswith
adiverseworkload.We’re currentlydeploying a largeMAID systemfor furtheranalysis.
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